
CITY COUNCIL MINUTES

JULY L1.,20T7

Meeting was called to order by Mayor Patsy Carlton at 7:00pm. All present were ask to stand
for pledge of allegiance.

All council members present. Jackie Powers, Eugene Reynolds, Leah Morgan, Gary Gray and
Gus Wandrey. Recorder Linda Wandrey.

Minutes from June 6.20t7 were read . Eugene Renyolds made motion to accept minutes
second by Leah Morgan all agreed.

Monthly bills and balance sheet were presented. Leah Morgan had concerns as to the cost of
Windstream bill. Thought the cost of phone and internet was to high. Office secretary is to
follow up and report at next meeting. Jackie Powers made motion to pay bills second by Gary
Gray, all agreed.

Had one bid for remodel on school house and none on the city office. Randall Dickinson had
biQ and will ask if interested in'doing the office also. Gary Gray made motion to accept his bid
second by Leah Morgan All agreed.

Bid from Air Care on new air condition., *ri passed to each council member. After looking at
different options council decided to check on the price of a window unit and a vent less heater.
Office secretary is to check on prices. Eugene Reynolds made motion to also check with Allen
Appliance second by Gus Wandrey all agreed.

Fire Chief Steve Allen spoke with Westside by phone during the meeting about working to get
an invoice from them and being able to have credit. Was stated that they would open the
account and an invoice will be made for billing. Another sample invoice will be sent to them to
follow needs to be met.

City Attorney Mr. Kent Crow had sent letter of resignation to the city as he plans on retiring.
Gus Wandrey made a motion to contact Chris Flanagin to see if he is interested second by Gary
Gray and Leah Morgan all agreed.

Papers have been served and sent certified mail on the unsightly yards. Will continue to
follow up on others that are in need of attention.

Advance Pest Control did the yearly inspection and found activity but still say there has to be
a new contract but can not do one tillthe other problems are met. Gus Wandrey is to contact
another company to see what options there is. Gary Gray made motion to accept second by
Leah Morgan. All agreed.



Fire Chief Steve Allen stated there has not been a letter completed pertaining the storm
sirens. He also states there will be two more reserves joining the fire department.

Yearly water audit was presented to councilto read and they were ask to initial they had read
it. This copy will be left in the council minutes.

Jackie Powers made motion for meeting to adjourn, second by Gus Wandrey all agreed.
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